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Til* Cleveland iron market is reported
firm, and prices well sustained.

Tiik farm of the late Kev. T. M. Hudson,
ioino miles east of Wellsburg, in Brooke
eounty, was sold recently at $00 per acre.

Tiik Legislative Committee, charged
with the investigation of the asylum at
Weston, leave (or the scene of their duties
to-day.
There was almost u panic on 'Change

yesterday in St. Louis, resulting from a

eonte&t between ^o bulls and bears on

wheat. Business was brought almost to a
stand still, and a crash was at one time imminent

. ,
r

in tnc course qi a iew auys a party 01

engineers will leave England to survey a

route for a railroad from the west coast of
Africa through tbo gold regions of that
continent. That dark continent will yet
be developed and civilized.

Tue BaUltnoro & Ohio Company have
not trusted to the country along the line of
their road to furnish ice this season, but
have hauled their supplies from Sandusky
and filled their houses with Lake Erie ice.
It looks as if this precaution would be justifiedby events, as the ice season lias1'now
pretty much passed away.

Tue noble army of drummers have appearedin great force in tho country districtssinci^tho Legislature let up on them.
The Fairmont 1 'irginiansays tbat they "are
infesting the country in myriads." This
is not as complimentary as it might ko to
tho boys, but under the circumstances wo-

presume that they will not complain.
It seems to be understood at Washington

that at least a part of the tax on tobacco
and whisky will be taken oil* during the
present Congress. The great argument in
favor of a reduction of the tax on whisky
to fifty cents per gallon, from ninety, is that

1 it will discourage moonshining, and secure

\ an easierJess dangerous and larger collec*
lion of revenue. i

It is to be hoped that the upset in the
grain market will prove permanent, to the
extent at least of allowing grain to be ex-

ported. It is notorious that by sheer force
of syndicate capital wheat has been held in
the cities of Chicago and St Louis far
above the shipping point. The farmers of
the West who had sold their wheat months
ago were not receiving tho benefit of the
embargo. In fact the embargo operated
to wedge thn market against them.

Tub Springfield (Mass.) lirjiublican very
properly speaks ol the coming ol uscar
"Wilde lo this country as a "sordid visit."
It is that and nothing more. It is the visit
of a charlatan, who in ungainly attire, and
under preUtac* oi raissionizing on behalf of J
the esthetic, is simply seeking by cheap
sensationalism to till hi* pockets with the
dollarsof Amcricdn soft shells. After doing
so he will be ready to go home and write
some "American Notes," a la Dickens.
that is, if he were intellectually capable
of reproducing a clever book like that.
The American people who are thus allowingthis pretender to impose on them well
deserve a most thorough lampooning.

liisuor Eldkk, of Cincinnati, in his pub-
lished regulations in regard to the proper
observance of Lent, takes occasion to warn

his people against the many poisonous influencesthat surround and ensnaro them.
Among other things, ho varns them against
newspapers that seek out and parade vice
in attractive colors, and that thus corrupt
the minds of young and old, but especially
the young, by their sensational literature.
On this point he says:
As fur as 1 can gee; tuo moat lruitiuioi an

tlie nurseries of immorality in our communityis the pouring out everv morning, all
over our city, and far around into the country,of a stream of moral poison through
daily papers, Remember that filthy
thoughts are injurious to every soul.your
own, as well as your children's. To feed
the mind on impure narrations, even of
facta, without any better reasons than morbidcuriosity, is at least a venial sin; an
offense against God, that He will certainly
chastise with great severity. If it inflames
the imagination with a sinful pleasure, willfullyenjoyed oven for a moment, it is a
moral sin, deserving hell, lie then on

your gu«rd for yovr own souls, and vigilant
lor your children, whoso imagination is
more easily carried away. If you see that
one paper' is more filthy than another,
watch against that one particularly. If
each good citizen, especially each father of
a family, would, for himself, manfully discountenance,in words and in nets, any
pajH'r that shows little sense of shame and
little regard for public morals,*he would
do his share toward correcting the evil.
The loss of subscribers and and adverLisers
might drive them i' to more respect for deceucy.
There is no doubt of the timeliness of

this warning. The crying evil of our day
is the filthy literatim; that is fed out to the
young minds of the land. It is a growing
evil nnd is exerting an influence of the
most insidious and deleterious character.
How it is to be reached and stayed in its
evil course isone of the most embarrassing
^)f the social problems that confront societyto-day.

Hull Itobbcry.
BpccUl DUiwlrh to the Intelligencer.

Chaklektok, February 10..The mail
carrier on the Short Creek route; Boone
county, this State, was 6toppod Tuesday
night, shot at four times and tbo mail bags
captured and rilled of there contents. A
man named Jarrett is alleged to bo the
perpetrator. No arrests.

Died (iiinic.
St. Louis, February 10..A Pott-Dispatch

special from Brownsville, Texas, says: FurrmGuitan, a Mexican, who murdered
Luce Conterovs. another Mexican, at a

fandango near this town, on -the 13th of
lnat Amzust. was hanged here to-day. A
^reat crowd of Mexicans and others were

present. Furrin exhibited a great deal ol
bravado on the scaffold, and died game.
IIo was a desperado of the most pronouncedtype. He Killed Conterovs in cold blood
and* cauie very near murdering a policeman,who attempted to arrest him.

Fatal School llojV Qnnrrfl.
Keokuk, Iowa, February 10..A quarre

between two school boys at Unionviile, re

suited in the death of ono of them, A. F
Graham, whowasatruckwith a ball bat ant

killed by C. H. Hopkins! Graham was six
Ken years old and Hopkins twelve,.

NATIONALNEWS NOTES
YESTERDAY'S WORK IN CONGRESS.

DeaiOBi for Diplomatic Belatloaa Willi Persia.

IProposed Deduction of Taiatioa-Tha
Uepabllcaa Senatorial Cain'

Star Bait* Milter*.

Sptcltl Dispatch to tha Intellltfonctr.
Washixoton, February 10..The Senate

disclosed the arrears of pensions all tho
morning and the tariff all tho afternoon.
Mr. Ingalls tried to bring the Senators to a

voto on lm arrears resolution, but some of
them wanted to speak on it The hour was

late and it went over. Notice was given
that more speeches would be made on tho
tarilF, and Mr. Morrill said that lie would
oak that the debate ou his tariff commis-
sion bill be continued without iuterrup-
tion until it was disposed of. Mr. Frye's
speech this afternoon was a barrel Bcr- i
tnon. lie was listened to with careful attention.It was well worth it. The House i

wrangled all day over a bill to restore an

officer dismissed for drunkenness to tho <

army, which was desperately fought by a

half doxen men. Despite their filibuster- 1
ing the bill was passed. Bjth houses adjournedover till Monday. f

Representative Dawes, of Ohio, one of
whoso relatives is a missionary in Persia, 1
has been quietly at work sinco the begin- r

ning of tho session to bring about au aetion
looking to the establishment of diplomatic
relations with that country. Hits principal
object is to secure adequate protection for
our missionaries in that country. Several n

missionaries have been killed there within J
recent years, and it will bo remembered
that not long ago one of our missionaries t
was only saved from death by the interpo* £
sition of the British Consul at the Persian
Capital. To-day tho IIouso Foreign J
Allaire Committee adopted a resolution (
nuking the Secretary of State for the facts in
this case. This is the first step toward the *

establishment of the desired status between [
the two countries, including ono more

Jiplomatic appointment. -n

ATA 11 KOHTK THIEVES. j|
in Attempt to Drnw tint the WltONiN

furthe l'roircullou.
Special DUputch to tbo Intelligencer. n

Washington, February 10..Some days !
igo an attempt was made by the gentlemen t
conducting tho Star routo prosecution to r

obtain some important facts from A C. f

Buell, Charles E. Andrews and other mom- 11

bore of the Star route ring, resident in
Washington, by depositions taken under a I
commission. Under advice of their coun- a

Bel. the Star route men swore that they !;
were residents of the District of Columbia, t
and hence could not be required to testify ii
under such a commission. It is now pro- e

posed to obtain a similar commission in £
New York in connection with the suit of 0
:he Walsh against Brady, under the at- s

iachment placed by the former on the pur- tl
:hase money of tlie latter's shuro of the
Xational Republican* Residents of the dis- 0

Lrict of Columbia are manifestly non resi* f(
Jents of New York. f1 ii

lutcrnnl Tnxntlou. \
Special Dispatch to the IoteUlgcnc«r. v

Washington, February 10..Several rep- /
resentatives appeared before the Ways and
Means Committee this morning and urged "

that Oleomargarine be taxed out of existonceas a protection to the dairies of i
America. The committee manifested no in- c

clinatiou to fullful the desire. Subsequently j
i tub-committee heard Representatives
McMillen and Debrell, of Tennessee, and c

Hatch and Buckner, of Missouri, in *

advocacy of the repeal of tho tax on leaf f
tobacco sold by a producer to a consumer.
Other gentlemen urged the reduction of
tax on cigars and cigarettes. A member of
the committee who is a revenue reformer
said to-night: "I would be in favor of the
repeal of tax on chewiug and smoking
tobacco, and a reduction of tho tax on

cigars, eigarettes and whisky, but whatever
isdone should be done quickly. Tho agitationof the motion without speedy action
would be highly injurious to the manufacturers."

WnntM to llreiih oil' Willi Hawaii.
Special DUputch to tho IntelllgcuOM.
Washington, February 10..RepresentativeRandall L. Gibson, of Louisiana, appearedbeforo the Uouse Foreign Affairs

Committee this morning, and urged the
abrogation of tho reciprocity treaty with
Hawaii. Those interested who think with
him will l>o heard next week. He thinks
that the fact that tho abrogation of the
treaty, which would be a measure of protectionto an American industry, would injureno one save a few California monopolists.He will carry tho resolution of tho re-

quest to the President. In the course of
his j-emarks Sir. Gibson commented unfavorablyon the presence iu the committee
room of the Hawaiian minister, Elisha
Allen, ana nis counsel, ex-oecreiury jjouiwell.Allon, of course, opposes the abrogation.

First, La»tnnd all Ike Time.
Special Dispatch to the Intclllgencer.
Washington, February 10,.Tho RepublicanSenator* held a caucus this evening

at which the attempt of the Democrats to
elect a Chief Clerk was discussed. Many
Senators expressed tho desire to have a

Chief Clerk, and showed restlveness under
tho demand that they should vote for the
old caucus nominees. They are warm In
tho support of Johnson, but knowing how
imposwiblo it will bo to elect him they
urgo that they need a clerk, and if they
cannot get tho one they want they ought
to take whoever thoy can get. The upshot
of the debate, however, was tho adoption
of a resolution to vote for Johnson first,
last, and all the time in case the Democrats
should bring the subject up again.

Irlnh Patriot*' C*l«braMon.
Special PNpdtch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, February 10..Tho Irish

patriots of Washington will celebrate the
centennial of tlie Irish Volunteer Conventionat Dnngannon, uojt Wednesday oven-

log. The nflhir will take the form M a rcci-pllonto tlie Ilouso Foreign Aflain ComI
raitteo and otiiurs who have taken an inter-!
fit this session in IrUb-Anicricans in
prison abroad.

hnlttrirn Hn\rd.
I Si*rt»l Wipalch to the taulllmm.

Wjuuhkotox, February 10..The State

j Department ia agitated over the tailure ol
tho House committee to proypje in the
diplomatic appropriation bill for* Secfs?

tary of Legation at Vienna, at Rome and
at St. Petersburg. Tho salaries saved aggregateseven thousand dollars. The Minis*
tore at theso places now employ out of
their private means additional Secretaries.
The bill places the duties of the Secretaries
unappropriated for on the shoulders of the
Consuls General now overburdened.

Lanlcv Will Meuiorallss I'ongma.
Special DUimtch to tho lutslllfsooer.

Wasiiixotox, February 10,.Lanier, of
of tho Fifth Louisiana District, taking tho I
advice of some of his friends, has, it is un* c

derstood, determined to present to Con* I
gross a memorial, setting forth that he has o

been unuble to collect evidence to establish 1
his claim to tho seat now occupied by J, g
Floyd King, becauso of King's terrorism of
the district, and urging that a committeo 1
be sent to Louisiana to investigate the c

political condition of the district. It is not P
believed that Congress will authorize the F
nvestigation desired. n

['resident favor* tho Admission or
Dakota. if

Ipoclal Dispatch to the lutclllgcncer. ie
Wasiiixotox, February 10.The Presi* J]

lent told the Dakota delegation to-day that N
ie favored a division and admission of gi
Jakotu as a State. . cl

Only Coloied o Hirer In thoArmy.
'peels! DHpaich to the Intelligcncer.
Wasuixgtox, February 10..Lieutenant }!

Clipper will not bo dismissed. Ho will bc
emain tho only colored ofliccr in tho army, fi

M» (H
roxuKiMi. rt

I*ro(«fdlDp In Ihr ftrnntcnnd Home or ''
RcprHrntmivM.

Wasiiinotox, February 10..In tho Sen- JJito tho report of the Treasury Cattle Coin- ^nission on pleuropneumonia was called j.
or. yOn Tuesday next the Judiciary Commiteewill ask to have tho bill regarding poly[amyin Utah considered.
Mr. Morrill said that after tho pension j,

Lrrears resolution was voted on he would
mtagonizo all measures with the Tariff ^Commission bill. j:Tho bill to place Gen. Grant on the re- wired list caino up, but in the absence of .1,
ilr. Logan it wa;* laid over without losing fr
ts place in the calendar. eiThe pensions arrears resolution was D.jjain taken up, and Mr. Maxey resumed Jjlis remarks in support of the amendment
leclaring in favor of the enlargement of the cjilexican war pensions list
Mr. Beck said tho principle had been .i

tnnounced that arrears of pensious should
e given to the pensioners of all our wars, w[respective of their circumstances, and
hat if this was carried out it would bank- .1.

upt the country. He would vote for prop- wrly guarded legislation to pension tlie .1.

iee<ly and deserving of our veterans, but
lot those who did not need this aid.
The resolution was laid aside, and Mr. -t.|:rye made a speech upon the tariff. He a,nnounced himself a protectionist from Hj(riuciple, and started out with tho declara- p.ion that, owing to the familiar aspect of ccho subject and the settled convictions of ^

iw nearera ujwih u, uu cuuiu noi iiupe 10 -p.
nlignten the Senate, either as to the benfitsof protection or the dangers of free k,
rade an«l its twin sister, "tariff for revenue je]nly." When Mr. Fryo concluded his
peech there wus an executive session, and j_tie Senate adjourned until Monday. ^In the House to-day Mr. Gunther re- Morted a resolution calling on the Secretary
f War us to whether the dam constructed .u

jr the improvement of the Wisconsin UL>iver was not one of the principal agencies 0l
i producing a high stage of water in Lake
V'innebago during the fall of '81, and *

whether the dam can not be lowered. i,

adopted. g:The House tlien went into the Committee
if the Whole, Mr. Joyce in tho chair, on
lie private calendar. £jThefirst bill on tho calendar authoriaing eahe President to appoint D. T. Kirby to rilaptain in the array, gave rise to a long dis- mussion. Colonel and Brevot General cj.Cirby was cashiered from tho army for MIrunkenneas and conduct unbecoming an .,|ifllcer. The opponents of tho bill con- {».ended that with the record staring Con;ressin the face, it could not afford to grant j.
he relief asked for. The advocates of the
ncasure declared tho findings of the court j.nartial were unjust and to a certain extent «

llecul, and that evep though Col. Kirbylud been guilty of indiscretions his galantryon the field ought more than counter ^tnlnnrn thorn.
Finally a vote was taken on laving the

)ill aside for favorable consideration.
I creed to by a vote of 96 to 55.
The Uoqiniittge then rose and reported _<

be bill to the Housa.
Mr. Dram, of Wisconsin, immediately

noved to adjourn, but yielded to Mr. His- tj.:ock, of New York, to report the deficiency
impropriation bill, and to Mr. tylackburn, d>f Kentucky, to report tho Military
Vcademy appropriation bill. .

Mr. Bragg called for the reading of the »

ingrofian4 hoping thereby to delay *.
iction unou It, but the advocates of the j
neasure nad had tho bill engrossed before
land and it was road. The bill then pass- r

:d, veas 97, nays 03.
Mr. ifouk, of Tennessee, offered a reso-

ution instructing the Appropriation Com- j'mitteo to inquire whptuep any desparity
exists between the salaries of tho benate
xnd House employes, and authorizing the
ommltteo in wall an event to report some y
measure to equalise the same, Referred. n

Cravens (Ark.) introduced a bill author- J
izing the Mississippi, Albuquerque & Inter-oceanRailway Company to construct a Jroad through the Choctaw and Chickasaw .

reservations. Referred.
A communication from tho Secretary of "

tho Treasury gave the names of tho officers bund employes of tho Internal Revenue
Bureau and Department of Justice killed :
or wounded in the|ehforceraent*of Internal
Revenue laws. Number killed, 29; wound- f
ed, SO. fhp names of the persons are given ,i
who were asMulte4 or youptjetf for sup-

'

plying Internal Revenue olfjeej-s witty in- jj
lormuuun.

Adjourned until Monday. Q

KXCITESIE5IT IN NT. LOUIS

.1 fttmsrglc totiei Control of the Xarkct
Tlirr* To-day. e

Sr. I,ori8, February 10..Tho excitement q
on 'Chunge at the opening this morning t
was the most intense qnc] demonstrative L
ever known here. The most duoperate s
efforts were made by both sides to control g
the market The "longs" insisted on high- t
er prices and the "shorts" persistently at- t
temptipg to hammer them down. Finally t
the excitement ran so high that a panic 3
became imminent, and then soveral qt tlje t
principle shorts agreed ot do no more tradig
except in settlement. This almost entirely
stopped tho trading, and the excitement
subsided, greatly to the relief ot everybody. 1

At the 11$0 o'clock call a motion was put
and carried that all deals should be regardedas in the settlement: prices then ad- \
vanced 1 to 11 cents, and trading proceeded (quietly and with decorum. No suspensionsnave been announced this morning, ^

and no new rumors of trouble have so far (

been heard.
TVnnlttu't Marry Him.

Chicago, February 10..This afternoon,
in the house of Jas. gwectman, 1W3 Michiganavenue, George Robinson, or English
George, driver of an ice wagon, shot a scr-
vant girl named Mary Bacon, inflicting a
mortal wound, and then opening his mouth
fired a bullet into his brain and instantlyfell dead at her feet The girl had refused
to marry Robinson, who is apparently about40 years of sge, but not well known here.
Mary was of excellent character. She ianot
ejpected to lire more than a few hours.

THE RAHWAY AFFAIR.
K PAROCHIAL SCHOOL CLOSED

Br a Prltat'i Ortira-A kuitUi-l Cslksllt
C'Urf|bm It Favor af So4l.f tk» Chi!

irii of nil Pariah U tha Pah*
1U Sakoala ®f Bahwar.

Niw York, February 10..Press dis>atcheshave announced the fact of the
losing of the Catholic parochial school at
tohway, N. J., by Ret. Father McCoskor,
that place. The fact was a singular one

n some respects and the details of it are
;ivea as follows:
When Father Smith, who preceded

'other McCosker, left Rahway, theparohialschool numbered about two hundred
upifs. Father McCosker had served a

larish in Newton many years. There was
io parochial ichool there, and he made no

jcret of his belief that it would be as weil,
not better, for tho children of his parihioncrsto attend the public school.
Ie had found that plan to work very well in
ewton, where, he says, the Cathoiics were
enerously treated, and wfcere their
tiildren made a creditable appearance in
ie public school. By his sanction, there>ro,many of tho Catholic parents, especillyof older children, patronised the pubcschools in Ilahway, and tlie parish
:hool dwindled in numbers until only
irty pupils were left. Father McCosker
sldom visited the school. In his annual
port to Bishop Winger, in Janunry lust,
e stated that in his opinion -that as the
arochical school was not well attended,
erhups it would be better to close it aud
ive the expense as a nucleus for the
milling of a new church, which ho think*
much needed. To this suggestion liialiop
rigger replied that in bis opinion it would
u better to iuduce all Catholic parents to
snd their children to the parochial school,
nd he requested Father McCosker to use
is influence to secure that end.
Friends of the school say that Father
[cConker has not carried out the instruconsof the Bishop; that he has not en>angedor co-operated .with the sisters;
tat he has cut down their meagre salaries
om $500 a year to $400 ayear, to be divid1among three Sisters, and that he hasaparentlysought occasion to close the school
;>on some pretoxt, which pretext, they say,
ij found in a sleigh ride with the school
lildren.
Las Friday a party of Catholic school
lildren from Newark, accompanied byleir priest, Father Holland, went to Rahayaud called upon the bisters of Mercy,ho furnished them with lemonade, and
le party had a pleasant time. Efforts
ere made to get Father McCosker to join
ie party, but he refused. Upon leaving,
o party passed tho parochial residence,id save Father McCosker three cheers,
ie Father was much scandalized by this,id when it was proposed to get up another
sigh ride, and two of the children, Maryirrell and Fanny Kenney, went to get his
insent, he flatly refused and expressed a
cided disapprobation of the project On
lcuduy Father McCosker visited the
hool. There was a very unpleasant scene
tween him and the Sisters. The Sisters
ft the school, and the children were disissedby the priest with the instruction
>tn him that they were to stay away nntii
ey got new teachers. Father McCoskcr
ys:
"Before I went into the school I prayed
e guidance of Ood as to how 1 should
t I had no sinister intention. I was
posed to the sleigh ride because it was
oposed for Saturday, aud I believed it
ould interfere with the religious duties of
iildren and parents. I was sorry that the
atere di4 not take my view of the matter
lie most ql the uareRts of the children are
>or people, auu 1 thought they could not
lord it. I thought' it was an unnecessaryicursion. I told them that while such a
Je might be well enough for those living
a city, who would be benefited by the
mnge, it was not necessary for them,
they lived where they could get

enty of good air. I wns fearful that 11

ic familiarities of a sleigh ride might u

)t bo good for the monus of the chit- J!
ren. I told them that I hoped if they 1
d go they would not act as the chil- T
ren of Newark had. This started *
iBter Augustine, who got up to leave the 1
hool. 1 requested her to stay. Then 1 c

jestioncd the children about their obser- \
ince of religious duties. I proposed to
iamine them to see how they had pro"easedin their studies. Sister Adele came
i. I was about to examine the ohildren
parsing. Objection was made that some
the children had not learned parsing. I f

camined one girl of 15. I wanted to see 1
bether the phjldren had earned the right f
go on an e*cur»toji by progress in tiieir ;udies. While I was examining the chil- 1

ren, Sister Adele went out of the school I
torn to consult hpr Sister Superior at their 1
DU.se. On her return, sho and Sister
ugustine took up their bonnets and 4

iuwis and left the house, bidding the chil- c

ren good-bye. There were words ex- ?
uingeci between mo and the Sisters which 1

should not like to repeat The children J
ere excited and crying. It was
itiful to see them exchanging part- (

ig words with their teachers. The J
i>or littlo things were very sorry, and I '

uve sincp fejt much sympathy for them. I
?nt them home apd c]o&e4 the school. p

Wednesday I went to &eo tho right' Rev. \jshop WiRjOr at Newark about it, and he '

lid he hafl ueen palled upon by two of my (

arishioners, Messrs. 8t$cy and Farrell, (

nd had alreadv prepared a letter to me jirecting that 1 shall announce at both
lasses on Sunday that the school will be
uopened on Monday. This, of course, will
e done. The Bishop himself will make a
oinplete investigation of the matter soon \nd determine what shall bo done. The
cboo) will be reopened on Monday, but 1
ope that, for tho sa];e of our mutual peace,
he Bishop will put t|»« school in charge of
ther sisters. So far as the public schools
re cqnperped, I think thoy offer better ad-
antagea for aeci^r education than our
wn schools, but, in obetiience to my'supo*
lorn, 1 have tried to get the people to send
heir children to the parochial schools."
Several of Father McCosker's parishie 1rshave called on Bishop Wigger and r

[uested the appointment of a new
iriest for tho parish. Bishop Wigger said
te should have to hear from a larger repre-
entation of the 600 parishioners before
routing fltjcb a request. There was some
rouble betweeu the Sifters and the priest
>ecause one of tho sisters declined to playhe organ for a mixed choir, and Father
iIcCo«ker took $100 from the Sister* stipend
o pay for music.

ALLIANCE OF CQKQBES81|5I.
(lulMlppI and MlMionrl Tullejr Memberson 111* I)rfea»l vw,
WASitiNOTOH, February 10..Notices

rere sent this afternoon to the members of
Congress from the Mississippiand Missouri
alleys requesting them to meet in conferenceat the Capitol to-morrow. The object
)f this movement is to organise the members
}f Congress frorp the States along the Mislissippiand Missouri rivers into a compact
md united body that will act with telling
force upon any legislation involving the
Improvement of those rivers.
One object in view is to consider flret

what legislation is needed to agree upon
these measures, and then support them,
Sufficient appropriation! for the improvementof the navigation of these rivers will
be asked of Congress, and it is evident that
a most determined effort will be made to
obtain theae appropriations. It is said that1

attempts to obtain adpqafttTft^KpiflUoMia the past failed mainly because tn« membersrepresenting the State*, directly interested,nave frittered awav their strength
upon biiU for certain localities, instead of
uniting for the general purpose.The conference will also take action to
sustain the action of the Mississippi ImprovementCommittee of the House, in its
effort to procure jurisdiction over theappropriationsfor that river.

THE JOUttXAUimi BATTLE.
Bartou Will Rveover, Uofc Notcldo's Life

i'm*i Eliblni Away.
Wasuixotox, January 10..A Western

Associated Press Agent saw Mrs. Soteldo,
wife of A. M. Soteldo, who was shot in last
night's difficulty at the Republican offiee,
about 11 o'clock this morning. She declinedto say anything with regard to the
merits or demerits of thS difficulty, saying
she knew nothing about it The report
that sho was absent from hero was incorrect.She was informed of tho shooting of
her husband an hour after it occurred and
immediately went to him. Meantime he
had been conveyed to the Provictonce Hospital.Mrs. Soteldo said this morning her
husband realized that ho was in a verydangerous condition; that no marked
change since last night could be observedand there was but little ground for hope ofhis recovery, lie said to her this morningthat Bartou fired tho first shot It is uumittedby Burton that he fired one shot immediatelyafter taking his pistol from thedrawer of the desk, but Barton says he
lield the pistol low down and tried to shoot
liis assailant in the body somewhere, but in
scuttling his aim was destroyed and that he
missed Soteldo. Barton is positive he did .

not fire the shot that did tho execution, but ,that Soteldo'a brother did. Bartou is rest- J*ng comfortably and will soon recover,riireo different men state to-day that they »

leard Soteldo yeaterday evening threaten "

o kill Barton.
Soteldo has made an anto-inortem statementand his will. He knows he is dying ?

ind says ho is willing to die; that he has no *

urther use for life now; that the Republican Y.
ias ruined his reputation by its publico*ions. He expresses remorse for his pastifo and says he ho* broken his wife's heart :He maintains that Barton shot him, but *

lays he forgives hiin.
A, C. Soteldo was arraigned in the Police3ourt to-day ehaiyed with assault with in-

ent to kill hia brother, Antonio M. So- 1®eldo. He was committed to jail to await J*he result of his brother's injuries. Soteldo r
ins regained entire consciousness, but is !..
mralyzed from the head down, and hia "jieath ia only a question of time. Hedia- r
ilaima ony iutention to shoot Barton, and Jvays Barton fired the first shot; but he for- ?
[ave him (Barton) for it. He thua far definedto make any legal ante mortem state- .

nent, but says that he carried a pistol for ®

leveral days merely for his protection, as £le had been sleeping alone in a new house 19
u o remote part of the city.At 10:30 to-night, A. M. Soteldo was re- JJ>orted in a dying condition. He has beeninking gradually since morning. Bartonxjntinues to improve rapidly. In an interviewthis afternoon, he gave the following .version of the affair? "1 was sittimg at myleak when Soteldo and hia brothercame in,Vhen Soteldo came to the door i spoke to ..iim, and said, 'come in.' He grabbed ahair and coming around sat down beside
ne. Doieiuo pulled out a paper and I said:
if,1,'"? is " carJ' Sive il t0 Mr. Gorhura."
'This is not a card," he said, "read it." I Vl
epealed: "I don't care for it." Wien he
aid: "1 ou don't, don't you," and struck
neon the head, knocking me down in the 4.orncr. Then when 1 jumped up he yrabbed me by tlie coat before I had a fbance to defend myself. Young Soteido, ,rho was standing near the wall on the up- 11
>er aide of the room, began liring. I ^rabbed my pistol from the drawer, but 5,ound I could not use it. Sev- V.nil shots were tired; don't know Arbcther I fired or not. After his brother Yiad fired two or three times Soteido drop- Lccd. r r,
Barton said afterwards that the eldor 1,1

loteldo mude an effort to get somethingrom his right-band pocket during the :oelee, but be did not think ho tired a },!hot. "If I shot boteldo," he said, "1k-ould. have shot him in the abdomen, (or *

pressed my weapon against him there."The paper that Soteldo presented toJarton was a written confession that Bar- "

on bad, while an employe of the govern- ji:nentof the District of Columbia several R
ears ago. obtained money through forgery,loteldo claimed that he had proof of this,;nd his purpose, so it is stated, was tocomkjIBarton to acknowledge his guilt by af[xingbis signature to paper. <*
Then, so It is said, Soteldo intended to 11

>resent the paper to the proprietor of the i.Hrpublican and demand ;in^ho name of
:onsistency, as they had been scoring him "
or his mideeds, that they discharge Bar- j?on. Of course, Barton refused to sign the
>aper, whereupon 5Jqtel4o struck bill}, and J|.bey grappled over Barton's desk.
Bartoi) admits that be immediately reach-td for his pistol, which was in the drawer ®,>f his desk, lie got hold of it and attempt- *

td to shoot Soteldo while they were scufllng.Barton says that at one time be had J?be muzzle of the pistol pressed against Vsoteldo's abdomen, and that he then pull- jjjtd the trigger, but as other shots were fired *

it that instant he could not tell whether
lis pistol was discharged or not.It is plain now the younger Soteldo .

teeing Barton get-bis pistol, immediatelylrew uis and undertook to BAye his brother
>y shooting Barton'. Ife was very much J'excited and fired recklessly. It is the gen;ralopinion that he shot bis brother, and ..

here is no reasonable theory to explain Jlow Barton could have put a bullet into
iiis assailant's back.
On Wednesday night Barton read the

proof of the article against Soteldo, which
ippeared in Thursday morning's Rrpub- \
!tc<m, to a friend who is connected with _»the leading daily of Cincinnati. This friend
advised Barton not to publish the article, ,

saying that it would not do any good, and .1
might result in harm.Barton replied that he must iqsert It, or "jthat hp could not prevent it. or something J;fft thai ffloot wlwirnnrmn I. So »*
r. .»» ....HVMJ/UU alio llfbllU IV

tnnrkeU that Sotelilo woulif certainlv re- ,

M»nt it, and probably do so with violence ,'Barton drew open a drawer in his desk 8

exposing a revolver, and said lie was pre- 5
pared (or the consequence®. l.

It appears that Soteldo regarded Barton JJas solely responsible for the objectionable 01

publication, and considered it the fruit of ?
tho old feud between himself and Barton, !!
which originoted when they served togeth- 11

er on the Republican some years ago, but J!Barton's emphatic discjaimer of all respon- r
nihility, Ray Soteldo-a friend^,' sheds new
light on the matter, and they now attribute Jthe newspaper exposure of his misconduct a

to the btar froqte rtqg, *

.

n
Thai Gnrbnjce Dump Explosion. (V

JfiW York, Februarv 10..At the in- t
quest to-day into the cause oi the explosion *
on the garbage dump, at 00th street, Janu- J
ary 27tn, which killed Benjamin Burns ^
and injured several other*, some witnesses r
testified that on the day of the explosion an «
ash-man brought a load of refuse and warn- 1
ed the children not to touch it, as he said *
there was a tin box in it that contained «
enough to kill a dozen people And. to leave
it for the Italian**

ArllDI In lind Fallb.
Chicago, February 10..The light freightbusiness to the cast has mused considerable

recrimination anion; the trunk lines, and 1
the Vanderbllt roads have been accused of i
breaking faith and taking freight at the old
rat* They, however, claim that all
freight taken from Chloago Is at schedule
ratei, and that If cuts are made it la bytheir agents west of hero and that Commit

tonerFink muatjtnow of it

THE STATE OF TRAI
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVII

Fall ul IskiuUti B«poru from tka Pi
aiat Comv*rclal tad Trad# CaaUra of U

Caaatrr. tkowlaf Ua CaadlUoa «f
BaiiaiM aad fltui ProiptfU.

Nkw Toac, February 10..A stroi
feeling is noticed in busine* circlet
the markets aro recovering from the
prenion incident to the acini-panic
Paria, the wont effects of which are kne
qow.
Wheat has been the leading featun

the grain market, and the other groins
lowed its course. The tendency of
market is steadily downward, the clii
ipparently being unable to uphold prii\t tho closo there was some rocovcirhich was lost at the news of the h«u
uilure of Preston & Co.
The provision market has been very \

latisfdetory and tho tendency downwa
fluctuation was slight, however.
In cotton tho volume of business 1

>eeH very large. There has been a shi
lecline of Ja{e per pound, and the mar!
losed barely steady.In wool there has been a regular a
teady business done, with no matei
bange in prices, but a good feeling is
erved on the purl of tho holders us to t
ature.
Petroleum has been weak with a mod

to business. Freights dull nnd unsal
ictory. Petroleum freights in fairdemaiThe general dry goods trade still cont
es restricted. Buyers are hero in large nu
ere but their orders are not as large as vxpected. Prices are generally well ma
lined.
In leather there has been a fair dema

jr mom Kinug una prices aro tirrn. Stoc
re not largo.
In boots and shoes the spring trade dc
ot open with much spirit. The deinai
>r immediate uw continues fair and ma
facturers are supplied with orders foi
Ulo time ahead.
The hardware trade continues satisfs
>ry, prices being firm with a tenden
) advance. Manufacturers are busy ai
re behind with their orders in many lin
f goods.
Manufactured iron for building purpoein large demand, and a fair amount
uainess doing in American pig iron, ai
rices are firm. Trade U not so active
January, but still it is uatisfactor

here is a modorate demand for Scoti
Ig iron, and the importations continue
a large and will be for gome time. Co
derable business is doing in steel rai
ut iron rails ure neglected.
The open weather has maintained tl

.1.-. I * »>..! «»
v«*uj ucuii'iw IUI uunuing lumoer, ai
rospecta for a still larger demand a
xxl. Prices are very firm.
The raw sugar market is stronger wi
i upward tendency; refiners' stocks I
ir light.
The tea market is quiet and prices a
;rv little changed.There is more inquiry for Brazil goocoffee, and prices are firmer with bett
istributing demands.
In butter there is agood demand for i
le best grades arriving. Prices are gemly well supported.
The cheese market is dull and prices a
iclined to recede on the unfavorable 8
ices from abroad.

FAILURE RECORD.
New York, Februuy 10..Failures cc
nue to diminish, the report of R G. I)i
Co., of the Mercantile Agency showi
ut 131 in the last seven days, against 1
le previous week. The Eastern Stal
jntribute 19, Western 40, Southern J
liddle 28. Pacific Count fi and N*»w Yr
ity 5. The principal failures in Xc
ork City were those 0f P. L. French
o in the cloth business, and W. R. Prt
>n X Go., grain and cotton eoinmissic
tie latter ilnn is reported to have It
iree or four hundred thousand dollars
decline in cotton and grain witMn a wee
la. not known yet how much their liabi
ps arc or how they will come out. Loo
g at the failures as a whole critically, it
ndent they are resolving themselves moid more into two kinds, viz: Those caust
it speculation more or less illegitimate, ai
iose which are directly fraudulent ar
illusive. The want of a strong, seve
itional bankrupt law was never more fc
an at present.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, February' 10..The unsettli
mdition of affairs on 'Change has mat

rely work at the bank*, where wargi
ive been sharply called down, and mom
mtinucs in good, even and active d
iand by other classes of borrowers.pi
cuiany »« mo pruipecis are xor an eari
>ring. Ixiauablo funds keep pace wi
le demand, and the condition of finant
good .Clearances for the week ajrgr
ite (estimating Saturday) $39,000,00hich U a falling olF compared with tl
rerage of late, but compares well with tl
tme period last year. General busines
tough slow in starting up since the ho
ays, is gradually becoming more livel
nd a stirring in dry goods is noliceabl
hich inspires belief of an uctive spriia^e.Dnigs and oils are in fair demand ai
ardware js fairly animated,Groceries are uarelv steady, but pric
ro not changed, Alrother staples are)od, fair supply and demand,
Building materials are firmly held In a

cipation of a rush to erect residences ai
luunejw places in the spring.Notifications continue to come in of firr
lining hither from other cities.
Coal ia in excessive supply, and owing
le light demand and warm weather cc
ealsrs are discouraged and prices dr
eadily.
The week's business on phango, whi
ogun with dull markets and high pricitcreased daily in activity and pricronned Stendilv until t/wlav. Thn lnu-i
ites on wheat waa (ijc lower than Mondaj
est quotation.The corn quotation was 4jc below Mo
it's best Oats dropped 2|c; pork, 75c; ai
ird, 40c. The highest price in each ca
as quoted Monday; the lowest to-di
he break in provisions, though coinpi
vely a nuiot one, was nevertheless signi
int, and the drop of forty cents on la
lused a sensation. With all tho brea
i prices there have been no failures, ai
ie anxiety which usually acpoippani
ach a movement has tieen wanting tl
me. One of tho reasons is that the bu
l this deal are generally heayv cperatorhile the Btnaller tracers on tne contra
re bears.
No great amount of grain lias be
andled by any firm, except for a sh<
calpingdeal. Stiff freight rates work
be interest of the short side while t
feather, which is almost balmy, gi\
roniiw of early seeding to tho .farme
lales for the week for the March optlianged as follows: Wheat, $1 25}al 3
orn, WJaOOIc; oata 30Ja421c, pork, $18 C
8 75; lard. $il 02}all 42*. AUhoi^h t
ange on these articles wa$ a, little lo*
>arn dav there was nn Dronnnniwl aariH
ireak, such as making and losing a lortu
n a day. Tho attrition ot prices was \-(
noderately accomplished.

nsn*XAT|,
CtscjsjUTI, Fehruary 10..Tho ftatun

Business this week li«s been a sharp
jllne during tho past few davi ol graDom haa fallen wltli rrguiur stops day al
lay, although business has been acti
Diere la a largely increased legitimate
manJ tor com here, coming from pointithe south Besides that the amusement
buying and wiling futures has grown li

jl,1 the eatabllahment of the grain call boa'-Li- hcnco tbo daily transactions are t«n timwhat appeared a year ago. Mixed co
jvv, (ell to 0-'|c to-day. Whuat hai alao gro\heavy and though then were more aal

. to-day the prices were drooping, salcabeimade at the cloaa at $1 34. Oats has n
Buffered to great a decline, the loss beltbut one cent
Rye baa fallen Irom fl 02 to 05c. Bi

ley la unaettled with not much domanand pricea are nominal.
mr Flour luu declined, family going aa lc
,.j aaSDOO.
j Whisky hai been steady in prico, ba#- fluctuating u to demand.
in Hogs continue high and moderately Art

iwn laird fluctuated butcloaad firmrrat *110Bulk meata aid bacon have advanced
price during the week and cloaed Art> ' The packing season soon to cloae will shefol- a marked tailing off from the products

the last year.
Money is less. active, but ratn romal1 firm at U per cent. Eastern Eichange is:ee- fair demand, and the ratea of buying ai

*7' selling are par.» y The general business has notbeen ectivIn some branches there is more thein- usual dullness. Boots and shoes seem hat
to move under the recent advance in priceTlie weather has besn bad, and antes ania» collections throughout the country are slo\

BALTIMOIUC.
Baltimqee, Febniarv 10..During th

nd put we«k money was fairly active at 0 pi
id cent The atock market waa steady.
,b- The grain market showed much mot
.he activity than for sometime past Befoithe closo to-day it broke baldly an 1 th
er- highest bids were 3jc below the cloain
:iH- rates of Friday last Corn followed in th
,d. wake of wheat Oata and ryo decline
|n. from two to three cents per bushel.
iD. Provisions irregular; responsive to th
;as western markets.
in- Butler took another upward turn, an

mo nignost prices for the year were de
nd manded for best grades, which are Vir
Us scarce.

Cheese closed easier.
ies Eggs fully two cents off from yesterdayid Coffee and sugar show no changes in tn
m- quotations, though the market is rcporte
a "rm to-day.

Beef cattlo show an advance of )c eve
tc* lnat week's quotations, with an ample su]
aS P liogs closed inactive but firm at ful
es rates, with plenty of stock on hand. Pui

chases are restricted by tho unfavorabl
es weather.
of Sheep have been dull throughout th
id week, and, while the supply was abundant
as holders held firmly to their demand fo
y. full prices.

:h philadelphia.
10 Philadelphia, January 10.-.The Norti,.u" American of to-morrow will say :,8> Trade in most departments has beeidull the past week and the prices of seva9 eral leading articles lower.lU In cotton tlipre was very little movere ment, and prices favor buyers
, The demand for flour is" limited both fo

export auil home use, but prices weriie" without material chance.
Wheat unsettled and prices decline*r0 fully 3c per bushel.

, During the past week rye and oate wenaa without material change. Corn unsettleier and lower.
.. In provisions there has been a stead;jobbing trade doing at about former rate#;r" Seeds dull but prices remain about th

same as last quoted.r.° Wool rather quiet but prices steady,d* Whisky unchanged.
boston.

Boston-, Fcbruai7 10..The following wil
in- appear in the special market reports ot ill
an Boston Commercial Bulletin to-morrow:
ng The wooL market is more aeti\ e, wit
42 sales for the week of 2,234,550 pounds <
cs domestic and 97.405 pounds of foreigi
J4, Prices are generally steady.rk Leatlier dull. The shipments of fool
w wear from Boston to points outside of Nei

England this week were 47,315 casei
m- agninst 44,023 cases last week.
in. Dry goods are quiet and buyers are holt
»t ingoff.
by Cotton has undergone a nominal declin
k. of \c in consequence of something like
li- panic in "fatures " The actual consumer
k- of cottom have not lost confldence.
is Thero is no change in iron.

rO PITTSBURG ir.

?<j PiTTSDimon, February 10..-There isabso1(i lutely no new feature to report in cominerlU cial "or industrial circles from last weekr.® The markets nre moving along stcadil;111 with very fair business doing, much largein fact than the same titne last year.Glass, pig iron and manufactuicd iroi
. continues firm ami unchanged. The de2(1 mand for the former Is increasing, whille the demand for Iron continues heavy.

QS Petroleum was fairly active; United cei

Qv tificates fluctuated between 85Jc and 85§c* closing this afternoon firm at K7e; sales am
resales 1,889,000 barrels; shipments 341,00ir* barrels.

Y Coal dull and depressed. The shipment111 during the week to Cincinnati and Louitco villo aggregated 2,144,000 bushels.
J* CLEVELAND.

'
tn TL-

IC vw...L»iiwlivuiu«iv iu..Aiiuiruumar
lie kets fro quiet aa regards new transactions
a, but the production continues large. Pij)i- iron is in fair demand and prices an
y, steady. There are no indications of weak
e, nesf, and yet from Present appearances il
ajj does not look as if pig iron would goon1higher during tho winter, Producers art
id largely sold ahead at remunerative price*and there are no lots of irou pressing 01
es the market for sale. All that is offered i
in readily taken at the ruling prices.Petroleum is steady ami unchanged.
n- The railroads are doing a fair husines
ad both in passenger and freight traffic.

ns rillK RECORD,
Louisvilia Ky., February 10..Bluch

» ter'a chair factory, in an alley betweciSiielby and Campbell and Green and Jeip (eraon streets, wng entirely consumed b;
0i tiro this morning. A policeman on tha

heat happened to pass by the factory, am^ teeing the light of the Are, ran at once to'Jr. a tire alarm box and tried to turn in ai
alarm. The wires, however, would no
work, and knowing from experience that i
was useless to try nny more of the boxes!Pj he ran to the engine house on Main stree
and notified them of the fire. By the tim<

y the engine reached the fire the factory, i/' large two-story brick building, was com
/T plately enveloped in flaim s, and all tha"J the one engine could do was to save tinj.® surrounding buildings. In about an houi

the entire inside of the factory, togethei(S with the stock on hand, was entirely eonj! sumcd, A gicat quantity of chairs amother furniture were stowed away, and th<J~ dry wood burned like a Under Ik>x, sweep' ing everything clear, the one stream whielry was thrown upon it being of no avail what
evor. The entire los? is between $10,00<and $15,000; insured for $9,000.

in Jackbok, Mich., February 10.At
he o'clock this morning fire destroyed tin
>e8 wholesale millinery stock of J. C. Richard
n son & Co., loss $8,0Q0; and the plating work
[>n of J. B. Timerluke, lcw$Oi,000. The flrewa
it. mnHniwl lim
4. w- . ..bum uitm inornn^ The adjoining floora were fl«xl«l will
[H, water, nod Wella 4 Fu'ler'i hardwar
er xock damaged to the extent of $1,000. K
cn H. H'lnaly't iewelrv and lancy good
ne itore suffered $1,000 damage. Thu fire d«
.ry partiqenl worked finely, confining the fir

to the rear sad Interior of the two upp«itorict,
I of n««en» NuBpcfad«il.
de- Ithaca, X. Y., February 10..Five lootin. en o( the Cornell kidnapping cane wetter impended indefinitely and required t
ve. leave Ithaca immediately. Forty otlude- itudenu are yet to be dealt with. Frtiin dent White aayi baaing will be repreneol 11 it require* the expuulon ot one or aacel?luM«,

2; CRISP CABLE CULL1NGS. ^ra
ha"n THE LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE Ie»

ng
l0l i Daj'i Diary of fopartaatJfrtata aad llappaa- ,7*Ig lap U tka I'oaatrlta of tha Old World,

Togothtr with th»lUoMlp of Coartaj" aad tha PaUauor Rojaltf.
,w London, February 10..Mr. Gladitocs's *S
at speech in tho house on Stnvthe's amend*

ment, declaring it impracticable so long aa mtho Irish are unable to defend clearly, ^jjj wberotocal affairs ernlanl Imperial aflairs >jn< begin, has created a sensation. 'J,iw Tho Timet considers this manner of meet* >1ing the demand of tho Home Rulersan un- JiQ fortunate departure from tho settled pro- A
in gramme of reaponsible politicians.id The Standard says; Tho answer will cer- $Stainly be construed an au cucouiagement $1e. to penevere in agitation.
n The Daily Telegraph declares that thed statesmen outside ot the inlluenceof the -;Ja. treasury consider it an invitation to reopen viSjd the discussion.
v. Tho Morning ro$t says: It is a direct in* vjcitrment to tho Home Rulers to persevere. *23Tho Daily AVirs contends that Glad- ,v'® stone's meaning is mistaken. There seemsto be a very general impression that the -'.'id®Government will have the utmost dilllpultyZ. in securing a majority for Gladstone's clo- y-jH® ture proposals. "

'* It is suited that the Marquis of Huntley, 3awho lied England under charges of obtain- :$flH ing monoy under false pretenses; is preptr*ing to leave Greece for the western taction «
oiiuo united States for a prolonged resi- J|dence.

ji Tho Lord Mayor's Jewish Relief Fnhd $amounts to £43,COO. Tho widow of Baron ^James Rothschild subscribed £1,200. A' special grant from tho fund of £0,000 has jbeen madn to assist373 refugee?, journey-'ing from Hamburg to Liverpool, en route y*to America.
j Berlin, February 10..Considerable sen- -Jsation has been created by u prominent '

?
r paragraph in the North German GautU achcasing the progressist press of attemptingto influence the judge in favor of Prof. >.]II Mommsen being prosecuted upon tho "Jcharge of libelling Bismarck in a speech :-:jduring tho elections. Prof. Mommsen do- |nies that his observations were directed -;$
e against Bismarek personally, and still less >1than that they were intended to insult. ^J There has been considerable withdrawalof gold on foreign account from the Impo*rial Bank.

Dublin, February 10.Cotterell, solicitor1 in tho Land Estuto Commission Couit.
was compelled to resign in consequence ot1 inadvertently sanctioning an issue from $!'* the Commissioti'srofllce of a pamphlet con- .fiffltainim? Ij»n/1 I »»! *<-. mh.«»
caused much excitement.
There were 17,341 peraons evicted in :?gjIreland in 1881, of whom 1,002 were read-mitted as tenants and care-takers; 1,724 de- ;--:Screea were granted for non-payment of

rent, representing arrears amounting to£47,000.
Paris, February 10..Tho first trial of v/3strength in tlm Senate since tho election 7-aresulted in the rejection of the bill againstdomiciliary visits and the expulsions from -.*30

g monasteries by a vote of 157 to 101, show- ^ing that the Jules Simon's party no longer .;:3jhave the casting vote in such questions. -,!iBerlin, February 10..A sentinel of thoGuards, who recenty tired on a crowd of '
.. boys who were teasing him, killing two. yjJ11 has been declared blameless. -The liberal ,;ie press is indignant.
jj London, February 10..Tho Island of
.f Ceylon is suffering greatly from coffeo
j blight. The crop is worth £2,500,000, iagainst an estimated value of £6,000,000.
t. .

V WANIII.VCTO.V NOTES.
'' Conffreiaiouitl Affhir«iui<l Onrrent Cap!*

UIKcwinuil Corameut.
Washington, Febrnnry 10.. Senator

0 Lamar, while crossing Seventh street at the ^J intersection of Pennsylvania avenue last
night, was struck by a pausing team of .ft
horses and knocked senseless on the pavementThe horses were hitched to a ear-riage and were being recklessly driven. $3
The President this morning agreed to -J

appoint Bruno Tzchuck, of Nebraska, Conrsul at Vera Cruz. Tzchuck has been supr ./;!
ported and urged for this appointment by .. jj1 both the Nebraska Senators, but was op- -fk

- posed by Representative Valentine, of that $
e State, who stands here as representing the >2Stalwart element of his party. The Presiwdent promised positively' to appoint -S
!, Tzchuck, and the Senators regard this hs .-'i1 an indication that he does not intend to :j'j[) favor the Stalwarts any more than others. 3Senator Beck is daily in receipt of let- Js tere from bankers and banking firmsof tho ;'M
- country on the subject of his bill, to pre- $8

vent the unlawful certification of checks byNational Banks. Tho letters coming toMr. Beck are uniformity in favor of the a
bill, and nminir its nnsanim. At-, n mootinr.

J oi the National Bunkers held in Now Yorlc §» in 1873 to inquire into the cause of tho
panic then existing, this subject of over- *

certification of checks was severely con'demned, in the report of a coin- ; -

' mittee composed of bank presidents. $This committee recommended that in no i
j case shall a check, or otherwise obligation*bo certified by n bank unless tho amount ;/iis first found regularly entered to the credit -V,of the dealer upon the books of the insti- r?tutio'i. lu his forthcoming speech in supportof bin bill Mr. Beck intends to qnotofrom the report of that committee. Thisbill will probably come up next week in vjjthe Semite

The House Committeo on Posloffices
1 to-day agreed to re|>ort favorably to a bill tomake all public roads highway poat routes, %
y This will avoid the necessity of special billa ;\ to dcuignato post routes, which takes up u .;jj great deal of the time of every session of *jj|
J VUIIUHA'.
, Tho Sub-Committee of the Senate Naval gjt Affairs Committeo, to which wok referred ^
t ttiu nomination of Mr. Stevenson, to ho )jlpay director in tho Navy expect to tako[ final action on Monday. This nomination -ri
j in being strongly opposed, it being main,tsinedas against Stevenson that he is not .1fit for the place.
t Tho House Committeo on Invalid Pen

»sions have decided that the pension billa
r hereafter reported shall grant the pension ,1
r from and after the passage of tho act only,
. and shall not include arrears.
I It appears thut the charges which indu<s $
, ed thi; Senate Naval Committee toI adopt an adverse report upon the nomine,tion of Wattnough for Paymaster General :i
. of the Navy, were firnt brought to light in .<q) theinvoatigationby liepresentativo Whitle- ^

........ kiicu Viiaulimit <ji UIU UOU8Q mivaiJ!
, Committee, several years ago. The Senate *

J committee requested Vf hitteham to appear *3beforo them and tell them all ho hud ascer*tnined in regard to AVatmough, and hisJ oi&cial conduct while ho was acting asPaymaster General. Whittehnm declined dto go before the committee, but sent a copy i!of his report containing tho testimony re- Jlatiug to Watmough's transactions. Some
new testimony'in support of,the chargesf were also brought out All oL this evi- |dence has been sent to tlio President, whoistaking time to examine it carefulljr, and .2hear both sides of the case, before taking .-action with regard to tho withdrawal otWsttaoogh's nomination.

«wed! ' -;Jj
n BCflU^K.On Friday morning, Fcbrmj 10,1881 -32" at 10 o'clock, l'tTKM fccat'KK, in the lortr thlro -vS\r year of hUa*e.
1* The funeral will U*e pltc« from hli mtdcnce,d No, 2017 Main on Sunday afternoon at 2U o'clock Intercut at PoulMuUCetaeUry. friend* ivl Vho family ato lovilgd to atWaO.


